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Tyirr, the K,nf. h tile inrprUoi;
Kwn ia ht who rcrosmrv-- i

la ht vnrir-- l itirt-- anil
Love, the King!

Tivrn iy be neck .in rntrv.
To tlereivu the timtnu Rnrry
Honrta, o iiwl a wtUthliil wntry!

For inrogmio ft vamal
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Ilr s sip of wine or

THE MISSING HEIR.
5 By RETT
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I.AitdK. handsome house
I iatlli:H'4 Sijllillf 41 1111 11,--

A I against tli- - starles sky.

inn hospitably with light.
It wns Summcrnook, ami had

come into .Mrs. Kavnoi's possession
at tlif death of her li n iti ml . She only
held it as a trust, however. Some-
where In the world w anilcred th ti'ii
lord i ml muster of Summcrnook. a dis-

tant relative of tile deceased .Mark
Riiynnr. He hail not lieen heard from
for several years, however.

"He will come back sumo time. I'm
mire lie will." Mrs. Raynnr often said.
"Then the 'king shall have his nin
again.' lie shall find the lieartli swept
and garnished -- everything looking Us
best."

"But what will yon do wh.n Tan!
Rnynnr claims his inheritance?" her
friends would ask.

To which she always laughingly re-

plied :

"Marry him. of course. 1 nm nnieh
too fond of Summcrnook ever to leave
it."

This threatening sprint night, when
all tile windows blazed in Mirh cheer-
ful contrast to the gloom witlionl. a
tn it ii strode up the shadow haunted
avenue, and. climbing the steps,
knocked loudly on the r ak .n door.

In an instant a park of yelling blood-

hounds surrounded him. issuing from
hidden dens, they tore up Ihe steps
like Infuriated tietids. The man beheld
their eyeballs glowing like coals of tire
through the darkness.

"God help me!" he cried. Involun-
tarily, and redoubled his b'.ows upon
the closed door. "Is there nobody here
to let me in';" he called out.

He shook the latch The
next Instant a key turned in the In: k.
ami he felt himself drawn forcibly
across the threshold Into a spacious,

hall.
"Were you nil asleep?" he gasped.

"Another moment, and those brutes
would have torn me limb from limb."

"I believe they would," unconcerned-
ly returned the servant who had let
him in a stalwart, handsome man of
some thirty years, with bloi.de hair,
blue eyes and a fuc- - much too high-

bred for his station.
Just then came a rustle of silk on

the stairs, and Mrs. Kaynor looked
over the railing.

"Who I.s it. .Uhn? What's the mat-

ter?"
"I've let in a stranger, ma'am."
"A stranger? Good heavens! The

dogs might have kill (1 him. I never
heard them growl and snarl so fiercely
before."

She came swiftly down th" stairs, her
beautiful face j n t pale. "Enter here,
air," she said, throwing r.pei. the li-

brary door. "You must have been
dreadfully frighten!!."

'Yes, madam. I was."
The man paused under the chande-

lier, and glanced iulck!y around the
room. It was n very large apartment,
book-case- s filling the corners, and fam-

ily portraits bunging on the walls. He
smiled to ?.'e how blonde hair pre-
dominated among the mn: his own
hair was blonde.

"Now, sir, what brings you here?"
Mrs. Itnynor inquired, keeping her
eyes steadily flxul upon his face.

"I came to (hum my own, madam."
"Your own. man. Why, who are

you?"
"Paul Raynor." th" rr.nger

with a quiet smile.
.Mrs. Kaynor utter-- a startled cry.
"I View ii- - I knew it." she said.

"Somehow I fell that you were
heir the moment I saw y.iti.

Welcome home!"
She leaned toward him am': str, telle;

out both hands in her eager:. ess,
ti!ticly glad that h had re'iurm-- at
last.

Some one ciitiie liclv.'"-t- ihem bef ire
th .'ranger had even .,a 'ie i her

It was Jo!iU. h- -r own

Hi face was wnite tind sti ni.
"Iion't you believe a word the villain

says," .lohn exclaimed. "He is an
I can prove him such!"

"How? What do you mean? How-dar-

you say sie h tilings?" Mr. Itay-no- r

gasped, almost going into hysterics
in her ainazeuii nt.

John drew himself up in a way that
made hltn look bss than ever like a
.servant.

"The wretch wishes to tnke advan-
tage of your credulity, my iady. lie
has heard of Ihe missUm heir, and your
desire to 11 ltd him. Hut he is not 1'iiul
Hay nor--- 1 know ho Is not."

"Hush, John,' said his mistress,
haughtily. "You forget yourself."

Then turning lo the straiijt r she mill-

ed, lit her sweetest tones:
"I am open to conviction, air. I'.uil

would not come without some proof of
his Identity. What have you to offer

.i Th" muii crossisl the room ami stood
liudet one of the portals that hung
upon the wall.

"Look at thai face, then on mine," h
said.

51 r. Itnynor did so. the color com-
ing and going In her cheeks the while.

"They nre wonderfully like," she
said at length, wi'li a (iui.-- dr.inu
breath. "I am witiKnVd. John, con-

duct this gentleman to the .

He In your muster."
"Nay, iii-ve- mamer of mine," mut-tete-

John, an, after a moment's
tatlon, he led ihe way up the grand
fttulrcaatt to one of the roomn above,

"Sleep well. Thla Is the only night
you will ver sleep at Hummeruook,"
be said, on leaving the stranger alone
in the sumptuous chamber over the
drawing room. "To morrow I shall
fully expose you."

"If you eau!" sneered Paul, darting
keen gla nee lik lightning from tin

Fitter with hi jti.iff '"''p 'wly;
'own to he v.'iir st'i vniii vh!i;

Ch.ses him I he at mwt lowly;

W.iit ri moment and thfn nVnir,

Scepter from m it .iff ilevimn.

Thin hcjiin 'he I rt ' Hiater;
Kul he ihin und fini find f,UT.
Ye .irv uluve anil he i M mUt,

Love i Kma!- Khwihetn H. Finlcv, in Life.
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demon h his long-lashe- lids.

Tin- - next il:iy, after I' nil and Mrs,
Itaynot had breakfasted alone In the
great diniiig-hull- . and wumh-rc- about
the terraces for an hum or more, John,
who was on nettUs all the while,
waik.sl boldly to the door whither his
mistress had retired, and knocked for
admittance.

"Send for this stranger, this upstart
adventurer," he said, his air that of a
prince. "I wish to unma.k him h. re
in your presence."

The man's audacity marly struck
Mrs. It.iynor dumb. She rose with
flushed cheeks ami flashing eyes.

"I will send, since you reiin st It."
she sai l. "Hut 1 w arn you befoieha ml
that the ri suit may hi" most damaging
to you. If It is. you hav only your-
self to blaine."

She pulled the bell-rope- , and three
minutes later the man whose claims
were to be disputed was ushered Into
the apartment. A smile of triumph
wreathed his lips and a strange light
burned In his eyes as they fell for H

inomi-n- upon the tall, stalwart figure
of the WOllld-b- accuser.

"Am I wanted?" he coolly impilred.
Mrs. Itaynor timlded, end pointed

contemptuously at her servant.
"This fellow claims to have some-

thing to communicate that deeply con-
cerns you."

"Let him speak, then," lifting his
handsome shoulders with an express-
ive shrug.

"What I have to say can be told in a
very lew words," said John. "Yonder
adventurer cannot be Paul Kaynor for
tin- - very good reason that 1 am he!"

"You!" gasped Mrs. Hay nor. trem-
bling with excitement. "What mad-
ness is this? You are beside yourself!"

Way," saiil John, "I am the true heir
of Siniimeriiook. It was a whim of
mine to come here anil hire out as a
servant 1 wished to study you before
declaring myself, and If you were
found worthy, leave you In undis-
turbed possession of the estate."

"This seems incredible!"
"Iieciilislly so," sneered Paul. "The

fellow's Insolence and assurance lire
ixtvaordinary. P.ut 1 have no desire
to enter upon a long discussion. Here
are two certiticates one the marriage
of my parents, the other of my birth
and baptism. Pray examine them
you will find that they are duly attest
ed."

Mrs. liny nor tool; the papirs he of
fered anil hurriedly glanced at them.
They were all they claimed to be.

s John's gaze fell upon them a look
of surprise and terror swept over his
face. He staggifed backward as
though some one had dealt him a dead-
ly blow.

"Good God!' he gasped. "I have
been robbed."

' Itolibed?" echoed his mistress.
"These papers are mine the proofs

or my identit- y- I had them last night
they were stolen from niv room while
I slept. Oh, madam, for God's sake,
don't Miff ei yourself to be misled by
the villain's cunning!"

.Mrs. Itnynor turned haughtily away.
"This artifice Is too shallow. Y'ou

cannot ixpect me to credit a story so
improbable. I am tired of the scene.
You will be gooil enough to withdraw."

"I swear "
"Not another word she angrily In- -

terrupted. "Go.
He could ilo n,, less than obey As

he went out Witii slow-h- reluctant steps
had the mis, ry ,f seeing ills rival

clasp .Mrs. Uaynor's hand and raise It
to his lips.

Two days went by. John had been
dismissed from tile service of Irs mis
tress, but he still lingered about the
premises. lie was nearly crare-- with
tin- dr. ad that the woman he loved
might fall a victim to the ;,.l i t.. r
who sought her favor, in spite of his
efforts to save her.

I'ii:iling her alone on the terrace In
the late twilight, he inipuKively i:ng
himself at her fei t.

'Listen to me, darliii," he cried.
"You must -- you shall! I w mid gladly
give my lite for you. Km- weeks, now.
1 have lived only In the light of your
smile. Wait-- be patient. I can't ace
you sncritli-,- yourself. i!v give me
time to bring forward those who can
attest the truth of the strati story
I have told."

His passion ami despair moved the
woman more than she was willing to
acknowledge.

"Hush!" she cried, trying In vain to
calm herself. "Slum! out of my way.
How dare you ever speak to uie after
what has passed?"

She hurried Into the house, pretend-
ing to he very angry at Ills presump-
tion. Iiut her heart beat fast, and It
was with difficulty that she kept back
the scalding tears that rose to her
ey s.

An hour later. In the brilliantly-ligh- t
eu ilrawitigroom. other bearded llpn
were pouring their tale into her car.

"I have learned to love yon passion-
ately already," the so called Paul Kay
nor sa.u. Miiiiiiieninok would be a
dreary place. Indeed, without your pres-
ence lo grace it. You Intve'often de-
clared your Intention of marrying the
missing heir when he came to light.
Here he s, at your feet, darling, icudy
lo take you at your word."

Hut Mrs. Kaynor drew back, pule and
trembling,

"It was a foolish apeech," she pant-
ed, "an idle Jest. 1 meant nothing by
It."

"Then you do not love me?"
"No, no! Not yet how could I? It

Is so sudden."
"Take twenty-fou- r hours to think It

over," ho said, after a dismayed pause.
"Remember how dearly you love Sum.
mernook, and how hard it would be to
Itnv your dear old uouie. Take jlty

on toy despair and jour own helpless-
ness."

Mrs. itnynor did not close her ryrs
at all that night. It would be hard to
go away forever. She did not. know
how she could bear it. Hut there was
John! Ills handsome, Monde face had
grown very dear to her, and It was
utterly Impossible to banish him from
her thoughts for two consecutive min-nnte-

"Silly goose that I nm," ahe mut-
tered, "I do bellcv 1 have fallen In
love with the fellow, and would will-

ingly give up everything In the world
for his deal sake. Well, he shall never
know of my folly."

Ami yet she could not help thinking
how delightful It would be If John's
story had only len true, and he was
the rightful heir of Stimmernook.

The next day she was sitting alone
In th" dra wing-roo- when one of the
servants put lu-- head In at the door,
and said:

"My lady, here's a strange young
woman who claims to have business
of Importance with you. I could hot
put hi r c(T."

Mrs. Kaynor looked surprised and n
little startled as her glance fell upon
the person In question. She was
scarcely pat girlhood, and had the
loveliest face the widow had ever seen.
The month was sweet, the eyes dark
and melting, the face a perfect oval.
P.ut for her pallor, and a certuln heart-
broken, despairing look, she would
have Ie en bewitching.

"Forgive me for troubling you, mad-
am." the stranger said. In a trembling
voice. In fore Mrs. Kaynor could collect
herself to speak. 'T will go away di-

rectly. I want my husband."
"Your husband? Good gracious,

child, why do you come here to seek
him?"

"P.eeaiise I have every reason to be-

lieve that he is now tarrying under
tills roof."

Mrs. Kaynor ill t red n startled cry.
"Who is lie?" she hoarsely uttered.

"Whnl is his name?"
"Harry Hanks, and mine is Amy. 1

will tell you the whole truth, madam,"
said the poor creature, with a midden
burst of tears. "It Is shameful, but
you ought to know. My husband heard
that the heir of Sumtnernook was miss-Ing- .

and laid a plot to ilinvive you. and
get possession of the Inheritance. He
has a strong resemblance to the Ray-nor-

and that Is what put the idea
into his head. I found it nil out by
means of a memorandum he left In his
desk, and followed him to see that no
wrong was done."

Mrs. Kaynor started to her feet, trem-
bling all over.

"God bless you, child! Y'ou are just
in time."

Glancing from the window nt this
moment, she saw her two suitors ap
proaching the house from opposite di
rections. Drawing the young wife
forcibly forward, she pointed them out.

"Which Is your husband?"
"There he is," Amy answered, with

an enger little cry.
"Thank Heaven!" said Mrs. Raynor,

drawing a rtV-- breath of relief.
She waited until the gentlemen came

nearer, then pushed up the sash, and
stepped out, compelling Amy to follow.

"Here Is your wife, Mr. Hanks," she
said, presenting the trembling creature
to the pretended Paul Kaynor. "Take
her home, and sen that you are kind
to her."

The villain's face was a sight to be-
hold; rage, shame and terror all con-
vulsed it at once.

P.ei'ore he could recover from his con-
fusion, Mrs. Kaynor had turned to
John, taktn both his hands, and was
looking earnestly into his honest eyes.

Tan you ever forgive my harshness
and Injustice?" she naked.

Something in her face made him very
bold all at once. His nrm glided round
her waist, and drawing h"r close to his
heart, he whispered, huskily:

"I believe you di love me, after all.
Is It not so?"

"Yes." she answered, smiling roguish-
ly Into his eyes. "I always Intended to
give my heart to the true heir of

and now I have found hlui."
Good Literature.

lluttleanulf III Ilia lid.
C. Cotiant. a homesteader In tbo

Pided portion of the Rosebud Indian
reservation, in the Bonesteel country,
had a thrilling adventure with a rattle-
snake which invaded his home,

Conant had been absent from his
farm for several days, returning home
in the cviui ig As it was raining, he
decided to g. ta bed early, l.it did
iif.t notice anything strange about h.s
bed ;:t the time he retired, but about
midnight h? awakened by a move-
ment n ar 'lis body, tinder the

He lost t.o time In springing
from the bed, 'n Ml, lighting u match
and turning down the bedcicthlng, was
horrified lo find that he had had a Lugo
rattlesnake as a bedfellow.

That he was not bitten was doubt-
less due to t'ae fact that the pressur?
of flic !)dclothl:ig did not give tho
snake the necessary space required by
this species of reptile to coll and strike.

The snake, which was killed by the
frighle:ied homeMcadoi, had eight rat-
tles, and theso are inw worn as nn
ornament by Conant as a memento of
his midnight experience. Sioux Falls
correspondence Chicago Tribune.

No Itduion For Two Trip.
Patrick's wife was "ailing," and Put-rie- l;

put on his Sunday lost and walked
four miles to the doctor's house to tell
him about her.

"Now," said the doctor when he had
heard all Patrick had to say, and had
prepared some medicine, "here i some-
thing for your wife. I've written the
directions on the botile, and I want
her to try It faithfully for a fortnight.
Then, If It doesn't relieve her, come to
me again, mid I will give you another
prescription."

"Now, dotlhcr. see here," said rat-ric-

standing straight and looking
grimly nt the physician, "if you have
your doubts o' this enriu' Mary, as it's
ivideiit you have by the way you
spake, why don't you give rue first
what you're goln' to give me last?"
Youth's Companion.

Brilliant Billy.
A tale of financial difficulties, but

having a happy ending, is thus told
by the Yale Kecord:

BUI had a Bill also had
a board bill. The board bill boned Bill,
so that Bill sold the bill board to pay
his board bill. Bo after BUI sold his

to pay his board bill, the
board bill no longet bored BlU, '

Cltulr Skint and Nkw Cot.
Hand In hand with the tlounced mod-

els there comes one most attractive
new one which presents n skirt with
unurokeii lines from waist to hem.
Tills Is of circular cut, and the original
Is In a heavy white satin one of the
tints that are catalogued as "vletix-blanc,- "

or old white. The bodice Is en-

tirely of white double chiffon bretelled
with lace, but the skirt shows a glor-

ious decoration In the bold design that
Is worked with ribbon and chiffon,
strands of each being us d just as sew-
ing or embroidery silk would be. The
ribbon makes the stems and foliage,
and the roses are done in pale pink
chiffon stands, the whole standing out
in artistic relief against the dead-whit- e

satin background.
The coat of all kinds and many col-

ors Is making history for Itself In the
current fashions. Indeed, to such an
extreme does It seem to be pushing it-

self that one rather expects that this
season shall go down In history sar-
torial as the coat summer, just as the
time of two years ago is now referred
to as Ihe white summer.

From the shortest little "dinkey-doo- "

affair that ends Its abbreviated career
ere it reaches the waistline, down to
the surtout that covers up
the entire toilette, the coat Is nn Indis-
pensable part of the summer wardrobe.
Some of them thetv be that are surely
not the slightest protctioii against
wind or weather, such as the little

lace coats that are added rather
as a finishing touch to the toilette an
nf tefthought but which nre wonder-
fully effective, nevertheless. But oth-
ers, again, while light in weight and
texture, such as Ihe silky mohairs and
the lustrous Siclllennes, to say nothing
of all the broadcloths and the raw silk
weaves, are really of some use, as well
as the generous measure of chic which
they add to one's appeurance. Newark
Advertiser.

Latent Thing In III no.
Last summer Miss Roosevelt visited

the fair and made white linen and
white automobile veils famous. This
year she made a very early appear-
ance in a washable gowu of peculiar
blue. Some enterprising tradesman
immediately proceeded to make the
VAIlce blue" famous, according to the
Washington Times.

"And dear me!" says the fretful girl,
"Just when my modiste told me that
everything was to be rose colored. 1

think It very Inconsiderate of fashion
to be so capricious. There was noth-
ing to do. I had to put aside my rose-colore-

linen for another season. I
could not afford to have both made up.
There is one cheery consideration," as
she smiled the clouds away. "One
could never have the blues is n gown
of Alice blue. It Is Just the most be-

coming shade of blue you ever saw."
Alice blue Is neither baby blue nor

navy. It Is a medium between pale
blue and military blue. A woman of
taste who recently bought linen of the
best quality for a gown and who de-

sired it to be exactly the prescribed
shaiK'.had her laundress wash the mat-terl-

and hang it in the sun. The
goods as she purchased It was a de-

gree too dark, but after a tub and
Huubath was still a distinct true blue,
but with the softest silvery lights up-

on it. "They may tell you what they
please," said she, "I never yet have
seen a linen that would not fade u
trifle froui washing and wearing. Now
mine has had a dip and will change
very little more In tone."

The favored blue shade appears In
everything from organdies to poplins.
Parasols, gloves, and hats are domi-
nant In the latest popular color of
fashion. More especially is It attrac-
tive, though, in tho linen gowns for
general wear through the summer.

livery girl with blue eyes should
have a gown of Alice blue.

Take Kun.lilne llulhi.
Piecent statistics show that the

death rate from consumption Is less
than It was ten years ago, aim not be-

cause we have found any specific in
drugs, but because we know the dead-
ly enemy of the tuberculo Is sunlight,
and that they will not flourish in a per-
son who breathes deeply of fresh air
ond who is well nourlsl ed. In lS'M)

Dr. Koch clearly showed that these
bacilli are killed by sunlight in "from
a few minutes to several hours, ac-

cording to tho thickness of the layer."
The tubercule bacilli are. of course,
microscopic. They are destitute of
chlorophyll, they love darkness. Even
diffused daylight will destroy them,
but not nearly so quickly as sunlight.

If every housekeeper decided to war
Against this enemy, to open i.p every
closet and dark room to the beneficent
power of sunshine, to exercise dally
in the open air, to give Intelligent
thought to the admittance of fr.--s-h nlr
at night and train the children "iu
the way they should go," another gen
era t Ion would see a much more rapid
yielding of the great white plague
And evidently. Just as the wild beasts
of the forests give way as civilization
advances, this minute, but deadly mi
crobe would be unable to maintain it
self In its struggle for existence, and
would most certainly be subdued. --

Good Housekeeping.

Club Women an Woman' Clubi.
"In the reams ihat have been writ

ten about women's clubs, nothing has
ever appeared that was more amusing
to the intelligent
woman that ex President Cleveland's
recent article on "Woman's Mission
and Woman's Clubs," says Helen M
Winslow, iu the Delineator. "A man
may be thoroughly posted on sub
Jects of national Importance on
finance, good government, the equip
uient and mauagcaient of wars,' on
the administration of Justice, ou the
duties even that appertain to the
highest office In the United States
and yet, be may know so little about
what the women of his country are
doing and the real purpose and accora
pllshmaut of the club movement a to
wake liiiu Uic poorest authority In Ui

laud on the topics." Mr. Cleveland
makes the mistake that used to he
common among men but it Is happily
now obsolete with most of ills sex
that a .woman's club and a mail's
club are comparable, which, as

persons know nowadays, Is

not and never was trtl". Therefore,
he starts his argument upon false
premises. Miss Winslow then pro-

ceeds to recount some of the good that
the women's club has done and is do-

ing And It may be said, by
the way. that she makes out something
of a case for the club movement.

I'hllnih J ut Clolhrs.
The nge of the blue stocking has

passed and nowadays the woman who
dresses unbecomingly through choice,
and not for the. sake of economy. Is
regarded as either mentally weak or
as seeking some eccentric form of self- -

aihertlsemetit. which. Is but another
phase of unpardonable vanity, says the
Indianapolis News.

In the commercial world the dowdy,
Insignificant woman, even if sli has
mental ability, is at a discount when
compared wi:h the well dressed
woman, confident and smiling, with
bright capacity written all over her
comely person.

The latter has learned an essential
fact that coiilldenc'. Is born of good
clothes and tin-r- e fore, Willi the gcnilim.'
brain power, reasons the necessity of
making the most of all her good points.

Ily doing Ihis she engenders the feel-

ing that her dress adds to her app'-ar--

nee, she knows that it is finished in
every detail, and thus assured, her
business assumes first importance and
success ia gained by the forgetfulness
of self.

The woman orator, the actress, the
singer, tlie musician, all understand
"the philosophy of clothes" as a pow-

erful adjunct to their personality. And
this personality Is to them of as par-

amount importance us thalr own Indi-

vidual gifts.

A Vruetlan Gln.il Collactlnn.

A large addition has been made to
the Venetian glass collection In the
Stamford University Museum through
the generosity of a large firm of art
glass workers of Venice. The mu-

seum's collection, already the best in
the United States, will now contain
almost every known variety of Vene-

tian glass. Th" Venetian room Is the
result of the interest taken in Stan-

ford university by the firm which has
done the extensive mosaic work in

the church, which om;!uys some of
the most famous French and Italian
artists of the day.

The latest addition to this valuable
collection consists of about eighty
pieces. It Includes fourteen Ixuutiful
specimens or Ag.ltata ware; several
renlicas of nieces In th Borabriuski
collection, some dating back as far as
the seventh century, replicas trom tne
collection of Empress Augusta, and of
tin? Milan, Murium, Vienna,
Florence and British mus?ums. The
famous Shide collection is represented
bv a deep ruby-colore- d vase. There
are several pieces of Moresque, Aven- -

turlna, Milleflorl. in Roman. Pompeitan
and Venetian designs. The designs
are different from those first sent over,
being more varied and embracing ninny
exceptionally graceful and artistic com
binations. San Francisco Chromcle.

Kuibroldered Walata.
Ever so many embroidered waists

are worn.
These waists may ht bought ready

made up, or they may be h id in boxes
ready to make up,, or one may have
the linen or other material stamped
and do It oneself.

In this case embroidery is done as
much as possible in the Japanese fash.
Ion, soft yet heavy In appearance. The
pattern Is conlined to tun fronts and
the turn-ove- r collar and cutis.
delphiu Record.
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Eft
A wisp of white ostrich tips goes to

make It an ideal picture hat.
Of colors, blue threatens to bs as

much the rage as was browu last win-
ter.

In the way of accessories the new
white linen shopping hags are among
the latest novelties.

ith the popular check gowns, wam
pum chains finished with an elephant's
tooth for u pendant.

New coats of lace trimmed with vol
vet bows nre going to be a feature of
evening dress, says tho Rochester

Very cool and fresh-lookin- ore the
checked voile dresses made over lawn
slips and Inserts generously with Val-

enciennes.
Buckles and enbochons for hats In

Indian bead work, showing pale pink
flowers on a blue ground, or vice versa,
with a dash of gold.

A black and white check parasol,
finished with a puff of pompadour rib-

bon, in turquoise blue with pink roses
and a black border.

Elderly women are wearing to n
great extent white fine fichus with
their black satin gowns, and also
dainty white collars and cuffs.

The long plain coats are being
trimmed with elaborate collars and
cuffs, sets of real luce and also with
touches of handsome buttons.

A pretty idea for bridesmaids la for
them to carry a rope of stnllax In
their right hands and to have their bou-
quets arrange on their left arm.

Very long skirts are not now In fash-
ion, and the round length skirts flare
as much as possible, ami must b i very
full at th bottom, and also sufficiently
ample at the centre of the back. .

New York City. The popular sur-
plice effect has penetrated even to
the bathing suit and the latest and
smartest nre made with wide collars

and separate chemisettes. The one
illustrated Is among the very best
and most graceful and allows n choice
of the sleeves that are gathered Into
bands or left loose and of a pointed
or round collar. Again, the blouse can
be Joined either to the skirt or to the
bloomers as may be preferred. In the
case of the original the material Is
black Sicilian with trimming of broad
banding, but available materials are
many, serge sharing the honors with
Sicilian, while taffeta Is well liked by
some people and color may be any-
thing that one may prefer, although

A Late Design

the darker tones ai- - held In the best
taste.

The suit Is made with the blouse,
bloomers and skirt. The blouse is fin-

ished with the big roll-ove- r collar be-

neath which the shield or chemlsetto
Is uttacht d and Is closed at tho left of
the front. The bloomers lire the usual
ones that are generously full without
excessive bulk and are gathered at
their upper edges. The skirt Is cut In
seven gores and Is laid In a backward
turning pleut at each seam, which is
stitched flat for n portion of Its length.

The quantify of material required for
the medium size Is ten yards twenty-seven- ,

six and three-quarte- r yards
forty-fou- r or live mid seven-eight- h

yards tlfty-tw- o Inches wide with
eight and a half yards of banding.

A Street Oown.
The street gown which seems to be

taking better than any other model Is
the princess skirt and short bolero
jacket. The princess skirt is the anti-
thesis of the fashionable pleated skirt.
It Is tight fitting ami reveals the lines
of the figure over the hips. Tbo bole-
ros nre the slightest little affairs, many
of them hardly more than capes,' and
tho effects are all loose and Informal.

For Evening Wear.
A pale pink liberty silk gown for eve-

ning had a d skirt, the spaces
between the pleat ahlrred on cords.
The skirt wa trimmed with inch-wid- e

tucks set far apart, with one wide
band of lace set about at. the knees.
The waist was and had a
lace fichu, the ends of which fell half
way down the aklrt front.

Coats Ara Attractive.
Coats and cloaks are very attractive

thia year, though some of them seen
Much a criticism might

with Justice be made of a linen coat
seen the other day. It was entirely
covered with, eyelet boles, and trim. mud

with point d'psprlt, wide Valenciennes
lace. and henvy t wine-colore- d renais-
sance lace In Brent profusion. The
sleeves were short and full, with deep
frills of lace over the point d'esprit,
and the waist had three or four rows
of shirring to mark the waist Hue In
the back,

Tha Craaa Tor Matching.
The craze for matching every detail

of the costume has extended to hand-
kerchiefs, which are offered with dain-
ty colored borders and decorations.
Yearly these are shown In the shops,
but modish women do not take to them
extensively, and the white embroid-
ered or d handkerchief. Ia
still tho favorite.

or White TnlTcta,

A pretty cloak of white taffeta had a
yoke and waistcoat of white cloth, em-

broidered In blue. The material was
stitched round the yoke In small, loose
pleats, which gave Just sulHcient ful-

ness to the coat.

Flowereil Orgnnille.
A flowered organdie with large clus-

ters of pale hydrangeas was much ad-

mired. The effect was a warm laven-
der, with plenty of pink In the color
scheme. The skirt was very full and
quite plain.

Thrna Are fltyllah.
Soft finished taffeta, loulsine and

weaves that have not been In evidence
for some years, such as gros grains,
soft twills and Oriental silks, are in
style. 1

Morning; JaRkat,
A graceful and becoming morning

Jacket Is always certain to find a wel-
come, for no, matter how many Uie

wardrobes may Include, there Is al-

ways sure to be room for one more.
This one Is In every way desirable yet
Is absolutely simple and Involves the
very least possible labor In the making.
In the Illustration the material la lawn
with trimming of Valenciennes Inser- -

by May Manton.

tlou, but everything seasonable Is ap-

propriate for the design, batiste, Uneu
and all the thinner washable materials,
while for the slightly cooler day the
Scotch flannel and albatross are well
liked, with any pretty banding as
trimming.

The Jacket Is made with fronts and
back, the fronts being laid In pleats
which are pressed Into place for their
entire length, while those at the back
are stitched to yoke depth. Tbo sleeves
are In flowing style, gathered at their
upper edges, and tho big collar finishes
the neck.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is four and a quarter
yards twenty-seve- three and three-quart-er

yards forty-tw- o or two and
three-eight- h yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide, with seven and a quarter yards

of banding and two and quarter
yards of .toetivr frills,


